
YOUR OPPORTUNITY !
if Your Have Any Idea of

Buying

A Hudson Seal or1

Muskrat Coat
Now is your great opportunity. Despite a ris
ing market, we are making a clean sweep 
of the balance of our coats.I

$221.50 
$ 85.00

$30Q.00 SEAL COATS......
$120.00 MUSKRAT CÔATS

S. THOMAS
I'- %>

539 to 545 MAIN STREET
*

LET WOMEN FOLK 
CHOOSE THE

HARDWARE

It is as much within their 
realm as the selection of 
f u r n i ture, draperies and 
other items that go to beauti
fy the home. You’ll find, 
too, that results will be more 
pleasing.

I
€

Sargent's Hardware Trim
has long been recognized as the standard of design and qual
ity, being fashioned in comformity with all schools of archi
tecture, and in every popular finish.

SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW
KingW. H. THORNE & CO., ltdMarket

Square • Street
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MACAULAY BROTHERS & CCÏX iitoie «1; j No Classified 
Advertisements 

After 10 O'clock

Stores Open at 8.30: Close st 6 O.m. ; Saturdays and during January, February Mareh Sterea will oleaa at 6 »

?
X

FOB 0. F. IKONJOiTEELi
?

Neat, Stylish And Serviceable?■

■
Promoted to Rank of Lieutenant- 

CoIomI in Charge el Audit of 
All Militia Department Pay
ments in Canada and Overseas

z -

The new and distinctive line of Toilet Goods. Each article 
is the finest of its kind, perfumed with an alluring bouquet 
color, a combination of twenty-six different flowers.

All .Classified Ads—Help Wanted, 
To Let, For Sale, etc.,—must be in 
this office not later than 10 o’clock 
on the morping of the day of pub
lication to insure insertion in that 
day’s issue.

This
necessary
volume of advertising of this nature 
carried by the 'Times, particularly at 
this time of year.

Advertisers are requested to, assist 
us in this regard and have “copy” in 
the office

/

RAIN HA TStr ‘ I
l

Jonteel Talcum ............. ..
Jonteel Cold Cream............
Jonteel Combination Cream 
Jonteel Face Powder..........

v
.

arrangement has become 
because of the increasing For Misses And Women,

The following is an extract from or
der in council, Feb. 8, 1918, providing for

bhranchj“at‘°^of & ^ the de This line in new and latest in Rain Hats, are now being shown by t
partaient ot ^iiiti^and defence in Can- TTicy are in fine Tweed Waterproof Cloth, with close flexible brims; can 
through™ e^h’igh commissioner in Eng- -yvom in four different shapes, Only $1.00 and $1.25 each. See window d
land (Including C. E. F. expenditure m '
Canada), and that Major D. F. Pidgeon 
be appointed general auditor with the 
rank of lieutenant-colonel in the C. L.

1
\ The Ross Drug Co., Ltd Not Later Than 10 a. m. play.100 KING STREET z
: LOCAL NEWS Ladies’ Raincoats in new Tweed mixture and plain color Gabardine 

both in full back and belted shapes.
Two Hundred Rain Umbrellas in Ladies’ size, at $1.50 each.

'
F."

Heretofore Major Fidgeen has been in 
charge of audit of all’pay sheets in Can
ada. The new position places upon him 

- , the1 responsibility for audit of nil ex- 
The funeral of Henry Hector will be. pçn^iture by the militia department, 

held from his late residence, Spar Cove nameiy> pay 0f c. E. F., permanent force 
road, on Sunday afternoon, service com- and muitia, pay of civilians,
mencing at 2.30 o’clock. tracts, accounts, arsehals, covering not

--------------- . only Canada but the West Indies and
BEAMAN-PETERS. high commissioner’s office in London,

In the parlors of the Ford Hotel, Sack- The new position is therefore a
ville, on Tuesday afternoon George very' responSible one. In carrying out 
Haiti Beaman of Moncton and Mildred j^ese duties the Staff, which haS hereto- 
Pearl Peters of Calgary, Alberta, were ; fore consisted of 140 clerks, will be large- 
united in marriage. , ijy increased comprising .the various audit

; branches which have heretofore attended 
ito the different sub-divisions.

Mrs. Harold T. Draper of Duke street | jn the w(ÿrit 0f organisation Lieut.- 
has been advised that her husband, Ser- i <^0-j0ne| Pidgeon anticipates leaving 
géant Dfaper, who went overseas with shprtiy on a trjp comprising all military 
the 104th battalion, and who has been j districts from Halifax to Victoria, 
seriously ill in France, has recovered suf- : 
ficiently to leave the hospital

PROVINCIAL APIARIST.
Leonard T. Floyd has been gazetted 

“* ito the position of provincial apiarist, his 
! appointment to date from Jan. 1, 1918.
Mr. Floyd has his office in the agricul
tural building and has been attending 
to the duities for some time.

NO INQUEST
Coroner F. L. Kenney stated this 

morning that there would be no inquest 
in the death Of William Crosby, who 
died at the General Public Hospital last 
night as a result of injuries received 
from a fall into the hold of one of the 
west side ships. The fall, he stated, was 
purely accidental.

-
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GENUINE VELOUR HATS TO BE BURIED ON SUNDAY.

1
Only a few left, but a complete range of

colors $2.25 each
All Winter Trimmed Hate at Very Low Prices.

A Few Velvet Dress Shapes at a Fraction of Their Cost Price.
Children’s Hats, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Felt Hats, ètc., 

Clearing 25c. Each
Every Winter Eaton Sale Tomorrow, One of the Last Days!

con-
-

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO-

--------s*

Stove Repairingw
HAS RECOVERED.i :

l v
If your Range needs repairs, ’Phone us. We 

^ carry linings and grates for all makes of stove 
and ranges. We can put your old range in got 
repair at a small cost.

n

PRESENTATIONS TO
DEPARTING FASTOR

I

6

If you intend purchasing a new range, we 
will make a liberal allowance on the old one.

11
Rev. and* Mrs. Hayward Remem 

berei / by Congregation *f Fair- 
viile Baptist Church

>•
!

D. J. Barrett $55 UNION STREET 
ST. JOHN. N. B» 
PHONE $545

Oil Stoves and 
Heaters, G P. 
Paints, Varnishes

A large number of the young people, 
witli their parents, held a very enjoyable 
valentine social in the vestry of the Fair- 
ville Baptist church last evening. The 
programme of valentine games was ar- j 
ranged and successfully carried out by ; 
Miss Justison, assisted by Rev. P. R. 
Hayward. Prizes were won by Gordon 
Lawson, a returned soldier; Miss E. 
Matthews and Mr. Hayward. There was 
also a short address on “Air Raids on ! 
London” ]by Lieût. J. Belyea, who also 
gave an address to the Brotherhood of 
David on ‘'Good Citizenship" in con
nection with thé C. S. E. T. programme.

The young people took advantage of, 
the occasion to present to Mr. and Mrs. : 
Hayward parting gifts. Miss M. Black, 
on behalf of the Queens of Avalon and 
Junior Queens, presented to Mrs. Hay
ward a gift of gold and a book of poems. 
Mrs. Hayward made a touching reply.

P. Carrigart, on behalf of the K. of K. 
A. and Bartutoh Class, presented to Mr. 
Hayward a Club bag.

G. Estey, oh behalf of the Brotherhood 
of David, presented to Mr. Hayward a 
loose leaf note book. Mr. Hayward re
plied.

The Ladies’ Aid Society supplied re
freshments. ,£

:
I
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SKATING PARTY.
! Some of the young people and their 
friends of the Central Baptist church, 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert j 
Downie, held a valentine skating party 

’at the Victoria rink last evening. After 
I enjoying the skating they went to the 
! home of the Misses Corkum, King street !
I east,' where music and games were play
ed and refreshments served. A delight
ful evening was spent.

UNFIT FOR FURTHER SERVICE.
Major J. J. Bull of Woodstock is 

among a number of officers who are 
being returned to Canada as unfit for 
further service. Major Bull went over
seas with the first contingent and re
turning to Canada was given a» appoint
ment in the 66th battalion. When that 
unit was broken up into drafts he was 
appointed to a construction corps and 
served in France with it. He* has been 
seriously UL

iNew House Dressii
I for
t Friday and SaturdayI j i

;- f
r

The finest collection we have ever shown. English prints and chambray, in A variety 
of patterns to suit the most particular buyer. Short or long sleeve styles. All regular 
sizes—also stout sizes—you cannot imagine ho.w dainty some of these models are until y< 
have seen them. Colors are, White Ground Chambrays with Mauve, Bine or Black Chec 
or Stripes. Plain Blue Chambrays, Dark Prints, etc. Sizes 36 to 46.

Prioos — $1.19,1.39, 1.49, 1.69,1.89, 2.18, 2.95

;
:

,
TO RAISE POULTRY.

J. S. Neill of Fredericton, who is the 
owner of a fine farm on Royal Road, to 
■which he gives much attention, has de
cided to engage in the poultry business 
on a large scale next season. He has ar
ranged to purchase /rom an Ontario con
cern early In the spring 500 baby chicks, 
which he intends to raise on his farm, 

j He has chosen the Barred Plymouth 
Rock of the bred-to-lay type wliich he 

i believes to be the best utility bird in the 
country.

Twenty-five per cent, for cash on 
Ladles’ Fur Sets, Fur Coats,

Ladies’ Coats and Suits of all kinds. Special reduction on Rain
coats. Call and see for yourself.

*v'

BEFORE MAGISTRATE 
ON GAMBLING CHARGES

See Window Display1

Take Elevator to Third Floor

SC0VIL BROS.. LIMITED 
ST. JOAN. N. KOAK HALLx

Aftermath of Raid Made Last 
Night—Case Comes Up On 
Monday Morning—Seme Fail 
to Appear

The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock SL Phene M 833

)VALENTINE TEA 
A Valentine tea and sale was held last 

evening in SL Columba Presbyterian 
■ Hall, Fairville. Rev. C. H. Townshend 

W ;was in U16 chair- Following supper a A citizen charged with keeping
—- Programme was carried out by the fol- gambling house in Coburg street, near

| towing:—-Piano solo, Miss Cougto; piano u*ion whBich was ralded by the police 
dnet, Kate and Edward Campbell; vio- , last e^enin was before Magistrate Rtt- 

, hn sol<^ Miss B. McColg»n ; vocal solo, chie in the police court this mortling. The 
j Ruby Slane; dialogue, “Bill’s chorus njne men £„ested with him last night 
girls;” vocal solo, Arthur Doherty ; rec- were let OTt „„ dep03it and failed to 
tation, Miss V. Miles; piano solo, Miss s,low this morning, with the excep- 

-Kate Fox; vocal solo, Miss Cougle; t<on of7ne raan. He had had no 
God Save the King. money last night and Police Inspector

runrauvuMunTv Caples went bail The proprietor had
CHILDREN S PARI Y been let out „n $50 bail and was told he

A fancy dress valentine party was would bave to put up another $50 to get 
I heid yesterday afternoon at the home Ml He pleaded not guilty and the 
o{ S^rs> G. D. Davidson m hos- case was get over until Monday morning.

I or of their daughter, Utile Miss Ruth. He said tMg morning that he was not 
: About twenty girl fnends assembled and runnlng a gambling hall, but only a 

m appropriate games were played and all n
M had a most enjoyable time. The little Because of a special appeal for family 
F girls aU wore yeiy pretty costumes and rea the Times today omits the l 

• m particular namely, that of little names ^ the gentleme„ involved in this 
Miss Jessie McKinney, who was cos- ; aga;r> but at the same time serves notice 
turned as a fairy, was very becoming. that hereafter such an appeal will not 
She was awarded the prize for the most 
novel and pretty costume.

THE LATE E. E. EVANS.
Referring to the death of a former St.

John man, the Evening News of Fram
ingham, Mass., on Feb. 12, says: “Ed
ward E. Evans died yesterday morning 
at his home, 17 Clinton street, of pleuro
pneumonia. He was bom in St. John,
N. B., fifty-six years ago and was a 
sheet metal worker by trade. For the 
past two months he had been employed 
by the Detinison Manufacturing Com
pany. He is survived by a wife, Emma
M„ three sons, Oliver T„ Stanley E. and with liquor. What’s the use of calling 
Arnold G., and Jiy two daughters, Hazel | it a dry town? It isn’t dry, it’s wet, wet, 
A. and Myrtle A. The funeral will be 
at 2 o’clock tomorrow afternoon from 
his late home and burial will be at 
Edgell Grove cemetery.”

CHANGE IS INDICATED.
The temperature continued very warm 

this morning due to the southerly winds 
and heavy fog. The lowest recorded was 
32 above and the warmest 40. Three-
tenths of an inch of rain fell during this ... . ,
morning’s shower. Reports come from Moncton, Feb. 15—Kent count.; people 
Hampton of a heavy lightning storm »ro appealing to Moncton to co-operate 
there and this is said to be due to the with them in an effort to have the Monc- 
depression in the atmosphere. Theprob- toIl & Buctouche Railway taken over, 
abilities show that tomorrow will be fair anc* operated by the dominion govern- 
and decidedly cold with strong gales ment. At a meeting of the citizens of

Buctouche and other places touched by 
the Moncton & Buctouche Railway cm 

MAJOR MARKHAM'S SON | Wednesday evening it was decided to
IS WOUNDED AGAIN send delegates to Ottawa to ascertain 

what could be accomplished regarding

z

Dear Mary:—
I owe you an apology, 

had so many guests at my S.. 
Valentine's party that tha- 
evening I could not show yo 
all through my house and le 
you see the new furnishme. 
Frank gave me.

This is to ask you t 
come over real soon and le 
me show you my new thinç 
one by one and tell you'Wiv? 
they cost. Then you Won’ 
quit coaxing Tom until h 
buys you what you want- 

Now's the time to go a 
'him. I told him what Fran! 

did for me and how happy it 
made me.

with love—HELEN. 
P. S- I'm always delight

ed with what I get from

■

I /

Shrimp Salad
With Mayonnaise 6k

Lobster Salad and Oysters prepared in all styles are 
just a few of the many Seafood Dishes which are 
specialties at thç

GARDEN CAFE - ROYAL HOTEL
Entrances King and Germain Sts. Music Afternoon and Evening. Open 

Noon Till Midnight and on Sundays.

! 7

HOfien, 'tyott op 
to fiavL <v 

Wl icd TOOTTb 

, to <jo to.
IDcvt got t&L

jjumlture.

I
1

'■KI //i m
be considered. The time for men to 
think of their families and their business 
prospects is before they go to such a re
sort.

I

Three prisoners were brought before 
Magistrate Ritchie in the police court 
this morning charged with drunkenness. 
Two of them pleaded guilty, but the 
third said that he was not drunk, but 
only weak from having nothing to eat. 
He had just come off his shift on one of 
the steamers, he said, and was 
faint. “Aw-w-w," said the magistrate, 
“don’t take up our time with such stor
ies as that. The whole town is funning

\

f : I

tS~very
bOAO?

915t^otte
wet! You’re liable to $208, or eight 
months each.”

I
I
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Il WH E i t. II. A MUSKRAT COAT 
For $65.00

*from the west.
Notwithstanding the diEculties that beset trade on every hand this season we are pur

chasing daily, fur pelts at prices that mean sa ving of many dollars to yon next season.

Thursday and Friday we will offer an assortment of sizes in Muskrat Coats for $65.00. 
We have coats at $108.00 $136.00, $140.00 also.

Major A. J. Markham of 108 Orange 
street received word from Ottawa this government operation. It was also clc- 
moming to the effect that his son, Cor- cided that the Moncton board of trade 
poral Ralph T. Markham, infantry, had be requested to appoint a delegate to 
been admitted to the 4th Field Ambu- accompany the delegation from Buc- 
lanee, suffering from barbed wire touche.f The Moncton board of trade 
wounds in the knee on Feb. 7, This is will hold a meeting Monday evening to 
the second time Corporal Markham has I consjflei' the matter, 
been wounded. He enlisted here with Dominion Police Inspector Rideout 
the 104th battalion under Colonel Fow- left last evening on the Limited for 
1er and went overseas with the 180th. Hatifa-x and Sydney, wl>ere he will con

fer with the authorities «

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED
63 King Street, St. John, N. B.

He is twenty-one years of ay
Jt.
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Hear the NEW EDISON the Phonograph that really Sings
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